
Jirw FnglNh Coal lleliln.
Tlie coal fields of Kotil, Etifflnnd,

approbating 200,000 acres, hitborto
ontonchnd, will, it is cnlcmlsteil, fur-
nish PDoopli coal to supply the whole
eonntry until the year 2000. The two
pioneer shafts ro being sunk fct Dover,
and the syndicate, expect to bring coal
to London in the atitnron. Experi-
mental borings am to be tnado in Ovo
different part of tho country.

Borne folks wonld like to paddle
their own canoe by proxy. Tuck.

Knttleif.
To make a mad rloR (o order, tin n tin pan

to hi tall. A man mule mal Is ono who.
after suffering 10, 15. 20 years with rheuma-
tism, finds that by the. use of shuttle of 8t.
Jaecls Oil lie Is cured. ITi feels the waste of
his llfo In pain, wllh the lne of time, place
and mnncv. nnd then reflects that for tho
expense of BOe. he roul have sived all ti ls
mid lived free of pain; It Is enough to mnke
him mail. Most of our suffering nro in-

tensified by il"lav In eceV-lui- r relief, and 111 n
Is much worth knnwlnjas regards the ett ro
of pain that we find out at Inst only bv the
use of the best cure. It Is worth knowlns
that for the cure of rlienmntlsm them Is
special vtrtne In The Orent llcne.ly for Pnln.
St. Jacobs OH, and as so much can be saved
by Its use, the cost Is really nothing.

The loeksteri h- -s been nbollslio.l nt the
Wisconsin State Prison.

for Fifty Tents.
Over WVW cure 1. Why not let N.v7-o-Ba-

e or remove your desire for tohicoo?
Paves moncv. heiltll and msnhool.
Cure auarantf ed. 60 cents and Jl.rti. at all
tlrninrlsts.

Mary Ellen Brown, eolorod, has become a
notary public at Georgetown, Ky.

8hake Into Vour Shops
Allen's Fo.it.E-ne- a piwder for the feet. Tt

cures pttinful, swollen, smirllnr feet, and In-

stantly takes the stln out of corn and bun-
ion. It't the prcstest comfort discovery of
the see. Allen's Koot-Kis- e uinkcs tlirht-flt-tl-

or new shoes feel eiay. It is a certain
cure for sweating, cillous and hot. tired, nch
Inn feet. Try It Sold hr all driwftist
nnd shoe store--- Re m U for 2.1- -. In stamps.
Trial peckaite KRKE. Address, Allen S. O.ui-ate-

Le Roy S. Y.

How's lliist
We offer One Hundred Il illars Reward frs

RnycRseof Catarrh that cannot be cured by
IiaU's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. l.'n knet Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We. the under 'pm-d- . have known F.J. Che-

ney for the lst lj ) enrs, ami believe htm per-
fectly honorable in nil business transactions
and financially able to carry out any obliga-
tion made bv their firm.
West & Tbcax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

Ohio.
WiLmso, Kinram Marvin, Wholesale

,l)ru ieists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur- -

Vicesof thesysU'm. Price, 7" per hot lie. bold
Testimonials tree,

ii all's Family Tills aro the best.

Jcst try a 10c. Vox of Cacsrets. the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

fr. Winsiow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softens the mints, reilnces f nnnmma-tlon- ,

allays pain, cures wind colic. 2.cn bottle

I have found Piso's Cure for Connmption
an unfalllnt- - medicine. F. R. I.otz, 13Ki Scott
fcSU, Covington, Ky., Oct. 1. 14.

Cascarkts stimnlnte liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or (trip: 0c.

1 rae Purifier
Blood

Such a medicine yon need at once to remove
the impurities which have accumulated In
your blood daring winter. Such a medicine is
Hood's Sarsaparilla, Therefore tako Hood's
Sarsaparllla now. It will do you wonderful
good. It will purify your blood, give you an
appetite, and cure all humors.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is cold by all druggists. Price SI. six for Si.

UariC Dill are prompt, efficient and
nUUU S rlllS easy in effect. cents.

Ink IHt
'A Hi

inn
CUKES AND H1KVESTB

Colds, Cojehs, Sore Throat, Influenza, Bron-

chitis, Pneumonia, Swelling of the
Joints, Lumbago, Inflammation.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
Frostbites, Chilblains, Headache, Tooth-

ache, Asthma,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
CUKES THE WOKKT PAINS In from one to

.Jwentr uilutites. Nor ONE Hum slur ro.llnu
thla sdverilwuieut uted suyuue bll ttu MXil
PAIN.
Badwmy's Itearir lleltef Is n Knre Core for

the Dark Chest or Limbo. It u
tho lirst oiul is itie Ouly

PAIN UEIII.UV
That instantly fctopa the tnoat pains,
sllara niflsiuuistlou , and curev Congest loua.wht her
of the Lung. Htoutaih, Bowels ur uther lauda vt
oruaua, bv one application.

W1IKM CBD IWTKS SALLY Abslf tO S teSspOOIlflll
In half a tumbler f water will in a few inlmitea
rurs Crampa, hpaatita. Hour Htoma.'b, Heart burn,
Kervouant-sa- , bleeiileosneaa. Kl,-- Headache,

LvMutery,Culit:, h latulem-- and all Internal
pains.
Fifty cents per bottle, bj lrugnlu.

EADWAV k CO., NEW YuKK.
BE HI HK TO ;KT HADWAV'W.

Can Be Cured
Of poverty, if yuu cm tuy tverytLliig
m low u offwr 8tJ.ltrt.

Beuuruiber, JONEM He F Ike
Addrew,

JONES OF DIKCHAMTON
UI.U tHIOV, !. .

m f1 1 T9 w want oi. ajjent id tblft CuiintynuClll Ol to hfll to fMinilifit. brt liayn.tf
w fcrti.'le on eitr'ti. WV ibv ull
U. .K K Wi.M. O.. ttfeb.utftou, II. i .

ADVER I'lSIN G Ryl'Sr.?!
EI1XJHOIIA.FKt:':;' claims to estates,

proiupt attf ntiou to otlir iful ms'tero in any ,u.--

uf turoji. 1 luxation ,'oiiilu,-t- thrniu'h ,"lmhle
forrfKihiiMit-u:- . Jnr. Or. t liarlea Frhloeaiuur((ruiuu law vr. ii.nuwi-o- NVw York liar. V.tur
1'iil.ln-- llu HtuHila ay. New York, N. V,

I enpt honing HnmAti IJfp.

Mortanry statistics shoir that dnr-itii- r

the Uat twenty-fiv- e yprs the rer-kk-

life of woman has been lengthened
eight per cent. Tbe average, life ol
man has also been increased fire per
cent.

The niORt digestible of all poppers it
pnprika. Teraons who tlo not likf
oavenno enjoy the taste of paprika,
end it adds mnch to the flavor ol
bauoos and soups.

XcrToiisnOM of the Injr.
The nervous systpra in this orentnre

is largely developed, and, exerting an
influence over all his actions, givet
chnrnotor to the beast. Tho brain ol
the dog is seldom in repose ; for even
when aaleep the twitching ff his legs
and the suppressed sonnda which it
emits infotm us that it is dreaming.
No animal is more aotnated by the
power of imagination. Who is there
that has not seen the dog mistake
objects in the dusk of tho eveningl
Delirium usually precedes its death,
and nervous excitability is the com'
man acoompaniment of its disorders.
To diseases of a cerebral' or spinal
character it is more liable than any
other domesticated animal. Its vory
bark is symbolical of its temperament,
an 1 its mode of attndk energetically
il eel Bros the excitability of its nature.
The most fearful of all the diseases to
which it is exposed (rnbios) is essen-
tially of a ncrvons character, and
there are fow of its disorders which
do not terminate with symptoms indi-
cative of cranial disturbance. This ten-
dency to cerebral affections, will, if
properly considered, suggest those
casaal and appropriate aots which tbe
dog in aflliotion may require, and
which it would be impossible for any
author fully to describe. Gentleness
should at all times be practiced ; bnt
to be truly gentle, the reader must
understand it is imperative to be Arm.
Hesitation to an irritable being is, or
soon becomes, positive torture.

A FulULenglh Radiograph,
A New York physician baa been able

to make a radiograph of the entire
form of a woman. The negative, life
size, taken of her has been jnst de-

veloped and is nearing perfect. The
Bubjeot is five foot four inches in
height. The film, or plate, is six feet
long by three feet wide, and on it
stands out clearly and distinctly the
framework of bone of the woman's
body, with all its joints ; the casing of
flesh, indications of rings, bracelets,
hairpins, shoes and garters and, even
more interesting yet, lines and mark-
ings that show the folds and textnre
of her drees jnst as it rested when she
lay on the film with the Crookes tube
suspended on a bracket over her. It
took half an hour's exposure to make
this negative, and the result gives the
body in perfect detail, except that the
hips are very faint, and tho film needs
to be held in certain lights to make
them plainly visible. The film was
stretched on a board lying on the floor
and was covered with three layers of
black paper to prevent ordinary day-
light striking it.

Flat npon it the subject was laid,
upon her back, fully and completely
clothed, care being taken that even
her dress covered her shoes. Fonr and
a half feet above the floor, suspended
over the subject on a long-arme- d

bracket and midway between her head
and feet, was the Crookes tube. It was
an induction current of high poten-
tiality that fed thii.

Velvet.
Velvet is manufactured by placing

in the loom rows of very short threads
of the material designed to bo em-
ployed, whether cotton or silk. These
aro then caught up by the cross
threads in the weaving and fastened in
tuch a way that the fleecy ends pre-
sent themselves all on one side of the
fabric. The inannfacture of velvet is
so slow that for a baud weaver a yard
is considered a good day's work. The
machine-mad- velvet is of course
turned out much more lapidly.

Centre of England.
The oak tree whioh stands intlie

middle of the high road leading from
Leamington to War wicks is said to
mark the centre of England.

Tho Tennessee Centennial and Interna-
tional Espoaition, Nashville, Todd.,

will open, May 2, and c'o a. October 31, 17.The Southtr.i itudway. in connection with thoPennsylvania hailroud, is the only line op?ra-i(n- g

a throuuh Ble?p!n-ca- r srvhe from New
York to Nashtliir. Tim r.mte is via Was

U. C , Ashevtilo and Chattanooga,
eavn u ew York daily at t.ai p. in. The Teu-m- "

I etiU'nu al ia the celeDiation nf tbe
unnivelnary uf the admibalun

nt their .vnelutotb.o I'nion : a national event
of in tt-- national importance,! o whii-- the whole
world Is cordially invited. The construction
ot tbe ditlcreut UuiidiiiK ai d the arranging
of ex'iibiti are completed. The mannir. mem
ia uauiK every eti'leavor lobriug together the
mo-i-t unique and attractive things procurable.
The eouthem Uxiiwav, Mith iu nauul liber-
ality and loreaigbt looking to the advancement
ot the wuo o South. ha niude very low ralesfor this occasion. 1'nr complete information
lugarding tne great Kponition, call on or a

Ihu .Nt Yors onhc.lKl Hriwdnay.

W licit billons or costive, eat a Cascaret.
caudy cuthartic: cure guaranteed; Inc., 2c.

There are about 2000 persons in
France who are set down as anarcbibts
and are under the constant watch of
the police of the various European
countries.

Th Tb. Th.

Best. Rest. Test.
M There are two kinds of sarsaparllla: Tlie best and thejj rest. Tho troublo Js they look allko. And wlim the rest
r dress like the Lcbt who's to tell thorn apart t Veil, ' the tree

la known by its fruit." That's an old test and a safe one.

eAnd the taller the tree the deeper tho root That's anothpr
What's tlie root, tho record of these sareaparillas? The( A ono witU tU8 deepest root is Aycr'B. The one with the richestJ fruit ; that, too, U Ayer's. Ayer's Sarbajarilla lias a record of( century of cures ; a record of many medals and awardsV J culminating in tho medal of the Chicago World's Fair, which,

) admitting Ayer's Sarsapariihi as the best shut Its doors againat
the rest. That was greater honor than the modal, to be the only( .J Karsaparilla admitted as nu exhibit at the World's Fair. If you

- x want to get tho best sarsaparilla of your druggist here's an) Infallible rule : Ask for the best and you ll get Ayer's. Ask
for Ayer's and you'll get tho bctt.

C)SS000SSS8

AGRICULTURAL TOl'ICS.

SKEPINO WET LANP9.

The bost grasses for marshy land
are rodtop, meadow fescue, fowl
meadow grass, Kentucky blue grasa
and meadow foxtail. Land whioh hat
been for twonty years in pasture will
probably not require much if any fer-
tilizer, but it would be woll, before
seeding down, to keep the laud nndor
cultivation for ono year. Corn would
be tbe most enitablo crop for this pur-
pose

FRR)UENT CHl'ItNIN(l BEST.

It is harder work to make the best
butter from aonc-oo- dairy, especially
Into in tbe soason,whon the milk yield
lessons. The best butter is mado with
least expense when the dairy is largo
enough to rsquire churning every
day. This makes a great deal ot hard
work, nnlcss it impels tho dairyman
to provide power of some kind, so as
to relieve the hard labor. This it
generally does. Whenever the dairy
is large enough to require churning
every day, a croamory or a separator
will pay, not only by the saving of
labor, but by making more of the
ercam than is possible by the old pro-
cess of hand skimming the milk.

CROWS AND ROOKS.

The United States Department of
Agricultnrc, in a rcoont report, brings
forward in his (the crow's) favor
evidence of the clearest and most con-
vincing kind. The stomachs of a
thousand crows were carefully ex-

amined, with the simple result that
more insects and spiders were fonnd
than any other kind of food in all the
months but January and February.
During May and June five hundred
and thirty wore as carefully analyzed,
and a full half of all the contents was
proved to consist entirely ot insocts,
the majority being among tbe farmer's
worst foes locusts. May beetles,
weevils, wire-worm- and the grnba of
the cockchafer (Melolontha) and Harry
Long legs (Tipula), which the rook
does his best to exterminate. Add to
this a goodly number of field raioe
and moles, and towards wintor 'a few
stray grains of waste wheat from the
stnbble or the farmyard, and the list
is complete.

If this muou be admitted on behalf
of the crow, far more justly may it be
nrged in defence of the rook, a large
portion of whose time is spent on the
wing, or at hard work in the ploughed
field or meadow, busily destroying tho
very enemies whioh defy man's utmost
skill to reach. Taken as a whole,
therefore, the character of the Corvns
is worthy of much respect. Slow and
deliberate iu the choice of a homo or
a friend, he never hurries and seldom
makes mistakes ; if now and then a bit
of thief, he wages continnal war
against many pests that we are well
rid of. lie may be slightly pompous
and apt to give himself airs in private
life ; he may even fancy at times, "in
the gaiety of his heart, that he is sing-
ing," when he is but giving a croak ;

bnt he is a pleasant and cheerful
neighbor, and often shows a liking in
his surroundings, in epito ot that
terrible "slaughter of the innocents"
from which ho once barely escaped
with his life. New York Observer.

THE DOORTARD.

No class of people can so well afford
to have a neat, inviting dooryard as
the farmer.

In the city, we can't have one foot
of sod or a load ot dirt without pay-
ing eash for it, while the farmer has
acres of it. If you want to improve
the yard, first examine closely and see
what is lacking. Itthedoorstone or
steps are crooked, a crowbar and little
muscle will soon fixed that. It will
not cost many dollars to make a wooden
walk to the front gate. Or perhaps
yon have plenty of gravel. If so, don't
pnt that down until yon have put a
thick layer of ashes to keep the grass
from growing. If you can, put narrow
boards, four inches wide, to form an
edge to keep the grass from growing
into the walk.

Now find if there are any low plaoes.
If so, fill with rich soil. The quiokest
way to have grass is to out sod abont
one foot square with your spade, leav-
ing three inches ol dirt on it. Where
you want to lay this, have the dirt
spaded and all stones removed, so it
will root easily ; pat down hard on the
sod with tho spade and water freely
every day until it begins to grow.
irim all trees and vines. If this is all
done thoroughly, you will have a fine
yard. Don't make flower beds unless
some one has plenty ot time to Care
lor tuoni. lint as last as you can af-
ford, add shrubs and trees. Don't
stop this good work with the front
yar J, bnt do the same in tbe side and
back. Whore you want shade, plant
trees, at you live in a climate where
nut trees will grow, by all meaus have
tnem.

Choose some place where yoa can
have a hammock, tnako some ruetic
seats, and if yon havo small children,
furnish them with a swing. Let them
have a "picnio" eomo of the pleasant
days by taking what they were to have
at the table outdoors under some shady
tree. They will think it fine fun.

It is the greeu-cla- d yard, with at-

tractive Mowers, tree laden with fruit,
and a gardon of sms.ll fruits and vege-
tables, that makes the sonsaud daugh-
ters cling to home and parents.
American Agriculturist.

Steel MaulclH.

Tbe introduction of steel mantels is
being largely favored by Eastern build
ers m the construction of dwullinzs.
In'these, all the surface below the slab
it composed of twenty-gaug- e wrought
steel, pressod iito the desired shape
or style by neayy machinery, tuo out'
side mirface being enameled to imi
tate any kind of wood or marble, the
uature of this enameling being such
that the material will withstaud all
chaugesof temperature without injury,
Uf the advantages pertaining to such
mautels, in addition to thuir economy,
pruininenco is given to that of diuiiu
iuhed weight, us compared with tho
slate or marblo mantel, which they
take the plaoo of, one ot the latter
weighing, say, some 1'JD pouudx, while
one of stoel weighs onlv 100, this also
iuoluding seventy pounds for the slate
slab which is supplied with the metal
mantel-pieces- . Such mantels hold
their shape if the house settles, as
there are no joints to part; they are
nreproot, and act as a radiator ol the
beat instead of absorbing it.

TEMPERANCE.

TlIC MtCKXaRD'S LAMENT.

Th following poom was written hv ths
late lilrhnrd I.yle, "una of tho brightest
memliera of tho New Orleans liar," and It Is
said to be tho pnthrtlo story of his own
rulued Ufa

I hnvo been to tho fnneml of all my hopes
And entomlied them one by ono.

Not a word was srtttl,
Not a tear was shed,

When the mournful task was done.

Slowly and sadly I tnrtiod mo round
And sotiirht my silent room.

And there alone,
By my cold henrthstouo,

I wooed tho midnight gloom.

And, as tho night wind's deepening shads
Lowered abovn my brow,

I wept o'er the dava
When manhood's rays

Were brighter far than now.

Tbe dying embers of tho hearth
Gave out their flickering light-A- s

If to aay.
This is the way

Thy life shall close In night.

t wept aloud, In anguish sore,
O'er the blight of prospoets fair,

While demons laughed
And eagerly quaffed
My toars like nectar rnm.

Through hell's red hnll an echo rang,
An echo lotid and lonir,

As In the bowl
I pltinired mv soul

In the night of madness strong.

And there, within thnt sparkling glass,
I knew tho cause to llet

This all men own
From aono to rone.

Yet millions drink and tile.

TBI PRINCISO rBORt.Cat.

In a recent addrees, after referring to tho
fact that there are peoplo who will drink to
excess In spite of every effort made by their
friends to restrain them, Dr. T. D. Crothers
said that heredity, occupation, mentality,
hnblts, tmining, education, etc,, are factors
which are nil considered In the study and
treatment of an Individual who Is a victim of
the drinking bnbit. In 100 drinking men
who drink to excess, fl fly-tw-o have moderate
or excessive drinking parents and twenty
more have a distinct history of drinking
grandparents. Prom alxty-flv- e to seventy-liv- e

per oont. havo, therefore, a history ol
drinking ancestry. Then there are flneen
more who ncqulre the drinking habit from
disease or Injury. Then there Is a class ol
brain workers or those whose brains bave re-
ceived a great shook through grief or Injury.
Soren or eight out of a hundred are men
whose environment Is such thnt they natur-
ally take to drink. The boy or young man
who goes to drink voluntarily is probably
weak and Irresolute. There Is a uniformity
about tbe habits of drinking men which shows
thnt the habit Is a disease. One hundred men
who are drinking men will reach similar
stages at the same time, and tho results In
each case will be practically the same.

Alcohol Is not a stlmulnnt. It Is a narcotic,
pure and simple, Tho new study of psychol-
ogy In Germany and Enxlnnd, by actual ex-
periments upon temperate men, shows that
alcohol diminishes tbe brain action, sight
and bearlng,affeets muscular action,qnlckcns
tbe heart's action and reduoeetha tempera-lure- .

It also affocls the memory; all ol
which have been approved by experiments
and show that alcohol Is a parallzer, a
narcotic.

STBOSO DBIKE AND BKBCDITT.
Tbe hereditary consequences ot strong

driuk nre sometimes BDnalllnir. A aneolnllst
In children's disease;, who bos for twelve
years been carefully noting the difference be-
tween twelve families of hnrd drinkers and
twelve families of temperate ones, reports
that he found tbe twelve hnrd drinking fami-
lies produced In those years flfty-aeve- n chil-
dren, and thetemponttes slxty-on- o. Of the
drinkers twenty-liv-e children died in the first
week ot life, as against six on the other side.
Among the children of the drinkers were five
who were Idiots; five so stunted In growth as
to be really dwarfs; five when older became
epileptics; one, a boy, bad grave chorea,
ending In ldiocy Ave more were diseased
and deformed, and two of the eplleptlos be-
came by inheritance drinkers. Tea only of
the fifty-seve- n were normal In body and
uiiuu. uumo pan oi ine letnperates, two
only showed Inherited nervous affects; live
died In the drat week of weakness, while
four In later years ot childhood had curable
nervous diseases, and fifty were In every
way sound In body and mind.

LATEST FOBSf Or DRCNKIXXESS.
The very latest aort of drunkennoa. anvs

the Chicago Journal, Is thnt which, It has
been discovered, comes from the oonstnnt In-
halation of smelling-salt- s. Ho great a hold
bos the smellinir-salt- s hithit gained upon tho
modern woman that when she is deprived of
them she experience all tho oravings thnt
afflict tbe person who dearly lovos liquor
mm nuns uimseit aepriveii ol It. Home ot
the salts are of excessive strength and pro
duce a sort of stupor most gratifying to tbe
victim, more man onu woman boa been sus
pected of drlnklpg whon really her Inebriety
has resulted from a too liberal use of the
imelllng-bottl- e. Not lonz auo a titled ladv
was carried from the oloak-roo- m at a grand
reception In London In n state of helplens-nne- s.

A bottle was found In the folds of her
?own containing matter OT a strength su in
dent to take away the breath of an ordinary
person. The rumor spread with wonderful
precision that my In.ly was a confirmed
drunkard, the smelling-salt-s theory being
ii'iiuou uy ine majority, an 1 Ibe victim
found It necessary to withdraw from tbe
social circle she had long graced.

TUB ALCOHOL HABIT.
The followiua storv is from the New Cru

sade: A lady who was a guest in the borne of
i physician and somewhat troubled wi'b

asked him to give her something to
make bur sleep. As he handod her a doso ot
bromidla, ho said, "I am sorry to start you
ju ttie uromiuia nauit.

'Cut. doctor, she exclaimed, "one dose
ot brouiidin does not constitute a habit."

llVn t... ...Iln.l I ..
tutesthe beginning of a ha'iit. You will
sleep well aud night, If
you do not sleep wi ll, you will rememlier
bo effects of the bromidla an I will prob ibly
Iry another dose, and so on until you find

oureuu unauieio sioep wituout 11, and then
y and by unnblo to sleep wllh It, bo vou

will be a victim of tbe broinlilin habit, and It
Is absolutely certain that If the II rat dose Is
never taken the lisuit will never be forme !."

TEETOTAL PUOSl-Enil-

Some Interesting fncls have been published
resctiug the teetotal colliery village of ltoe
Oruen, in I.nuca-hir- England. Twouty-llv- o

years ago ine nouses ol the village belonged
almost excluBivolv to the ISrldgcwater ttus-tee-

who employ most of the men. To-da-

out of 110 houses, elgbty-on- e are iuhabiteJ
oy tneir owners.

AT THE QUEEN S TAW. I.
Borne years ago a British poer. when din

lug with the Queen, was ulialh uged by a
Ituyal UuchiMs to take wine with her. Ills
lordship politely thauked her irrano. but de
clined tho complliniint, stating that he never
took wine, mo Duchess ttnmediiitely turned
10 tlie (juoeu aud Jocularly said: "l'lease.
your Majesty, hero is Lord . whodiwllucs
to take wine at your Majesty's tuMu." Every
eye wasturueo 10 tne iueeu, una not a little
uurioslty was evinced as to the mnuuer In
which the total nislaiiiur w iull bo dealt
with by royalty. Willi a smiling an I (iraco- -
ful expreaiion Hor Majesty replied: "l'horo
iu m. fiiiiiiitilui.m l. in. lui.l' 1 "... '" -

TEMPERANCE KEW8 AND NOTES.

A jng of whUky costs more than a jAg of
wouj.

An old cunt is usually found upon an old
drinker.

Make it right to soil whisky, and nothing
else can be wrong.

When men begiu hard drinking, they gen-
erally stop deep thinking.

A bill to prevout the sale of liquor on credit
passed tbe Monlaua Legislature,

It Is a mistake to suppose that you are
lllling yourself with bappluess when you are
lllluiK yoursell with whlnky. You are simply
entering into partnership wdb the devil to
start a snake ranch.

PRONOUNCED IT SCROFULA.

A UANOEROl'S I)ISRAK n'BKK Til
DR. WILLIAM)' PINK I' I I.LI.

Ordinary Medical Treatment Being of Me

Avail In the Case ot Mrs. Cratnh,
She Is Persnaded to Try a

Faraona Remedy and
la Cnred.

From th Press, Hcrt, A'. F.
Strs. Mbble Crumb, tho respected wife of

Mr. Maxon Crumb, tho farmer and hop
grower, who Is so well known la the coun-

ties of Onobla and Madison, sends us quits
nn Interesting statement from her home
near Prldgr water, New York. On ncflnnnt
of tho high elan. ling ot Mrs. Crumb, he'
communication Is ot Importance, and may
he of the greatest value to those who Bra ot
may ho similarly sltnated. She snld:

"Ky name Is Llbble Crumb. I am 80 years
old, and the wlfoof Maxon Crumb, a (armor
and hop raiser of Onoldi Connty. For the
past twenty years I have been a suffererwlth
disease of the stomach due to scrofula, and I
had constant d'KElneaa nnd henda-ho- , for the
greater part of mv time, I do not know
what brought on tho scrofulous tendency. 1

do not think It Is hereditary, as neither my
father nor mot her had It. All I know Is thnt
Iho phvs'elnna pronounced If sernfula, nnd
several have attendo 1 me, all ngreelnir in
Iholr diagnoses, hut their Irontmont gave me
voiy little roilof.

'About ono year ago 1 was In a wor-i- con-
dition than I had over reached, aid so I
abandoned my phvslclans and determined
to try Dr. Williams' Pink PIIK I hr win at
once to experience marked relief from their
nso. I only took Pink Pills throe weeks, and
not so many of them cither, when my nend-aeh- o

left m, and my stomach became per-
fectly comfortable, and I could rest woll at
nlvht, which I hsd not been able to do in
years before. Indeed, 1 was cured.

"I consider that Pink Pills are tho only
medicine I ever took fur scrofula that Md
me any good, and I shall always recommend
them to my friends.

"I make this certificate honing that It may
bo seen bv soqpeonn else suffering n I was,
and I declare tho same to be true In every
particular." Signed Ltnatc CnmR.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
are now fflven to the public as nn unfailing
blood builder and nervo restorer, curing all
forma of weakness arising from a watery
condition of tho blood or shattered nerves.
The pills aro sold by all dealers, or will bo
sent post paid on receipt of price, 80 oents a
box, or six boxes for S3 (HI (I hoy are never
sold In tnlk or bv tho 10C), bv addressing
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Bohcnectady,
N.Y.

Qiincr Railway Economies.
Railway economy has taken some

curious forms. "Every lino is its own
manufacturer," savs the London and
Northwestern Railway, and hardly a
thing that it needs, whether a locomo-
tive or a printed label, is made for it
by peoplo not bolonging to tbe com-
pany.

It is its own artificial leg maker.
When an employe bos had tho misfor
tnne to lose a limb on tbe line, a
wooden leg or arm, as tho case may
bo, is sent to him from the carpenter's
shop at Crewe. The de-

partment of the Northwestern employi
a couple of oipert instrument makers
working continually to supply tho
demand.

At Wolverton, on tbe same system,
yon will see in tho carriago works s
man engaged n etohing fanny designs
apon the platos of the ground glasi
nsed in the first-clas- s compartments
and saloons.

Tho Midland Company has found il
advantageous to bave a "photographer-in-ordinary.-

If a bridge shows sigus
of dooay or an embankment is likely
to slip, the engineer on re
port, sends him to photograph the
"aooident" (thoy call everything an ao- -

oident on the railway), thus saving a
personal visit.

In the case of a "smasbup, tbo
photographer immediately takes sev-

eral photos of the train or trains from
different points of view, so that, when
the Board of Trade inquiry conies on,
there can be no disputo as to how tho
engines and carriages were lying.
Answers.

To 1'tilize Convict Labor.
The Cape Cod canal would be bnilt

by convict labor and as a public enter-
prise if the bill of Willard Howland,
now before the Massachusetts Legisla-
ture, should pass. Mr. Howland
points ont that all the private corpora-
tions proposing to bnild this canal
have failed to raise the nocessary
capital, and there is little prospect of
futnre success in that line, says Mr.
Howland. At tbe present time more
than half of the &UU0 convicts whose
labor is available are now unemployed,
and it is costing the State 8750,000
aunnally for their maiuteunncc. He
proposes to use only short-ter-

prisoners on this work and would
build the canal as a State enterprise.
I bo scheme is approved by the
Snperintendont of Prisons. Mr. flow- -

aud dies the employment of conviot
labor for tbe building of tbe English
dockyards at Plymouth and tbe break-rate- r

at Fairfield as examples of work
l putlio benefit that could not be ob- -

ained through private enterprise.
I'he proposition is likely to give rise
io considerable discussion and is re
tarded with favor by many interested
n tuo oilairs of tbe oommouwealth.
Philadelphia Record.

Locomotive Iluiltliug.
It is a popular boliof that certain

ihops can build a locomotive in twen
ty-fo- working honrc According to
Locomotive Lngineering, however,
while it is possible to assemble the
parts of a locomotive in less time than
this, to build au engine from specifi-
cations requires much longer. Tbe
record in this matter is probably held
by the Baldwin Works, which on their
first great I'utsiau order turned ont
engines within four weeks alter tbe
order was given, wheu European
builders, according to this journal,
wanted twice as many months.

It takes four pattern-maker- s from
six to eight weeks to make tho com
plete set of patterns for a mogul-e- n

gine. Two men will be ten or twelve
days making tbe pattern for a cylinder
and half saddle and e boxes, so
that locomotive builders are very ex
peditious when th?y have an engine
ready six weeks alter tbe specification
have been received, especially with tho
diverse forms aud special patterns now
in vogue.

Thomas Ewiug Moore, the United
Htnlea Commercial Audit at Weimar.
Germany, says tbo locomotion by
means ot electricity is gradually gain
ing ground in nuropo, mougu uoi io
tl.a unnin extent as iu this couutrv. In
mileage of electrio railways, Uurmauy
btauas urn.

"We hear musio over at your house
all the time, Jenkins." "Yes; our
cook has been taking lessons in physi-
cal culture, and she won't wash u dish
without somebody playing on th
piano." Chicago Record.

Longevity of a Canary.

A canary bird has jnst died In Bos
ton which was born eighteen years
ago. It was raised by Tolioe Inspector
John Howard, and tip to about a yoar
ago was aa sprightly and musinal as
ever. It then bosame blind, and for
the past twelve months had boon
gradually losing its strength.

It is claimod that ooal bods havo
been found in Manitoba, Canada,
which will yield coal in commercial
quantities.

A mother who Is in good physical
to her children the Meanings of a good

The child fairly drinks in health
robust constitution before birth, nnd
mother's milk after.

Is not that, nu inecntivo to prepare
maternity?

I)o you know the meaning of what
Is popularly called those " long-
ings," or cravings, which beset so
many women during pregnancy?

There Is somethltif lacking in tho
mother's blood. Nature cries out
and will be satisfied at nil hnzards.

Ono woman wants sour things,
another wants sweets, another
wants salt things, and so on.

The real need all tho titno Is to
enrich the blood so ns to supply
nourishment for another life, and
to build up the cntlro generative
system, so that the birth may bo
possible and successful.

If expectant mothers would fort-
ify themselves with L.vdia E. l'ink- -

hara's Vegetable Compound, which
for twenty venrs has sustained
thousands condition, disappointments

experience annoying "longings."
following Pinkhnm, Whitney demonstrates

Compound
I twenty-three- ,

troubled weakness kidneys monthly
periods I Piukhnm's Vegetable
Compound mnrried,

a I
constitutionally had a

I commenced
the period pregnancy, I said
lived be three old, I
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"
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Nerve lt'Mtorcr. bottle and treatise
Dit. It. U. Kt.iMB, Ltd.. Phlla-.P-

Kvery trace nhllterated salt rheum, ttoh,
by tt'enn's Sulphur Snap. Uf

Hill's Whisker Dye. backer

of women in this there would bo fewer
at birth, and they would not those

In the to Mrs. Mrs. the
power of in such cases. says:

Prom the time sixteen years old till Was was
with of the nnd pains when my

came on. made up my mind to try Lydia E.
nnd soon relieved. AfU'r was doctor said

would never bo able to go my full time and have living child, was
weak. lost

next time at once and
of and then,

to months should
months old

10

condition

its mothers
from healthy ft

healthy JaL

boby at seven nnd The
continued to your through

time baby
to you. My now

one could winh.

S'lffli; ALL

caster eoMtrpaliea. fssearett liaraaa eairaatnral Ban
rklrsm, Hnalreal, Ken lark.

am thankful that used your medicine, for it gave me the robust
health to to my child. cannot express gratitude to youj
never expected such blessing. Praise God for Lydia E. I'lnkham's
Compound, may others who aro suffering do as nnd find relief, and
may many homes be brightened mine baa been," Mns. L. Z.
George St., E. Mass.
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